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the bottoni of their bearts the prayer went
Up for the preservation of their royal vis!-
tors, and that grand old antheni, so dear to,
the hearts of Canadians, 'God Save the
Kýring,' was sung ns ferveatly as it wouid lie
la Great Britain itself. It mnust bave been
al revelation to their Royal Higbnesses to
realize the vastness of this migbty empire,
thie destinies of which they wiil, some-day,
be calied upon to guide. Thougli we ail
hope that the day is far distant wbea His
Majesty Edward VIL., shll pass away, Yet
we know that the time must corne wlien tbe
sceptre shll pass into other hands; and it
is pleasant indeed for the people of this
country, having liad sorne opportunity to
gain knowledge of the cliaracter and disposi-
tion of those who, fil future years, will mile
over this empire, to know that tbey are of
a kiugly race and that; they are fitted, eini-
ently fitted, to f111 the iofty position thnt
soine day, tliey will be called uLpon to, li.

The Speechi fromn the Throne naturnilly
refers to tlie assassination of President Mc-
Kinley. I arn sure, sir, that the people of
this country, la common witli tiiose of ll
nations, wlll rejoice to know tliat this gov-
eralment proposes to join !ilnmensures tliot
wiil prevent sncb diabolical crimes as that
wbidh was lately cornrnitted la the United
States, and I amn sure tliat this House wvill
learn witli plenslure that mnensures lit this
direction will soon be submitted to it,

The returnis of the census are, ilaturally,
a subject of very great Importance to, the
people. And, wvhiie, for nîyself, 1 arn soine-
what dlsappolnted at those returns, baving
feit that we lad reasonl to believe thlat the
population of Canada bad increased at a
greater ratio than Is sbown to bave been
thie case by the officiai figures presented to,
uis, yet, I believe that tlie iast few yenrs
have sbowa tliat tlie population of this Do-
mniona is incrensing at al rapid rate. All the
,evideaces known to us, the general prosperity
of the country, the streaml of immigration
that is going into the géeat Nortli-west, the
filliag up of our towns and the cities-ali
these lead us to believe that withla the last
few years our population lias been rapidly
lncreasing and that wlien the next census Is
takea it will show a mucb larger ratio of
increase than the census whose figures liave
just been made knowa. 1 amn glnd that tbe
papers wili lie laid before us, and that there
wil lie an opportunity of discussing tbls
matter more fully nt a inter day.

Naturally, the application of the Canadian
Pacific Raliway for the right to, Increase
their capital by some $20,000,000, le one thnt
could not lie passed over without comment
la the Speecli from. the Thronie. For my
part I consider It another evidence of the
great prosperity of the country tlîat a rondl
penetratlng ail the parts of the Dominion,
with its branch Unes compieting a great sys-
tern. sbould find It necessary to double-tracc
large portions of the lune and make other
extensive Improvements to provide for tbe

enormous amouat of traffic that is offering.
The necessity of providing for tliis addi-
tional trafllc liaving arisen, it is niatural thant
the conipany sliould seek power to, add to
its capital stock. But 1 arn sure tbat the
House wll be glad to know that the govern-
ment have been guarding the Interests of
the people and that the addition of $20,000,-
000 to the company's capital wiii flot affect
injuriously the government's riglit to con-
trol the rates. Everybody knows that, under
the bargain rnade with the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the Governor General ln concil
had no control over the rates of toITs on the
traffic of the rond until the company liad
earned a dividend of ten per cent on Its capi-
tai. The question naturally arose :Wbat
is the capital of the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way ? We ail know that the autliorized
capital was $65,000,000 ; and added to
that, they had a large bond Issue. Ques-
tions arose whether the arnounit of money
they raqised on these bonds should lie con-
sidered part of their capital or not, and niso
wbether their autborized capital of $65,000,-
000 sbould be considered, for this purpose,
at its face value, or at the amount that tbe
company received for It. I arn sure that
hion. members are aIl glad to know that
these iong-pending difficulties and differences
of opinion are now to lie settled in a practi-
cal way by the courts of the land. I belleve
that. liefore long, a solution of that difficult
question will be arrived at wbich wIll be
satisfnctory to the people of this Dominion.
The prospect of such a solution, 1 arn sure,
will be gratifying to the Hlouse.

The wonderful Invention of Marconi, la
bis wireless telegraphy, Is one that is of
vast Importance to us, and I arn glad to,
know tbat the government bias made ar-
rangements by which Signor Marconi can
continue bis operations on the coaist of Nova
Scotia. If hie is successful, as I hope and
belleve lie will be-and who can tell la this
age of Invention, ln this age of wonderful
development, what the future hias ln store
for us 7-bis Invention wlll redound to the
great credIt of this Dominion and will enable
ns to, make arrangements for sending mes-
sages across the ocean at very mucb lower
rates than 1-bose now In force. 1 feel sure
that the government. la maklng arrange-
ments wlth Signor Marconi, bias done a
thing la the best lnterests of the people.

The success of Canadian exhibitors at the
varlous industrial exhibitions that have
takea place Is a matter also of the utmost
importance to, the people of this country.
Lt is gratIfyIng indeed to know thaï: our suc-
cess In these great exhibitions, notably at
Paris, at tbe Pan-Âmerican at Buffalo, and
at Glasgow, lias been 50 great as to assure
us of practical resuits of vast laterest to
the people. At the Paris Exposition, Cana-
dn exhibitors won 45 grand prizes, 87 goid
inedals, 105 silver medals, 85 bronze medals,
and 48 bonourable mention diplomas, a total
of 370. And, at tbe Pan-American at But-


